Sorting Guide for

Household
Waste

Yes please: glass jars, non-deposit glass

Yes please: dirty plastic packages, broken

bottles (remember to remove the tops and lids)

plastic goods, ash and cigarettes, diapers and
sanitary napkins, pet feces, vacuum cleaner bags

No thank you: drinking glasses, porcelain,

No thank you: recyclable waste,
Mixed waste

construction- and renovation waste, large
objects, furniture, electronic equipment,
hazardous waste

Glass

Yes please: fish guts and vegetable peels,

Yes please: tins and cans, metal lids, non-

No thank you: liquids, pet feces, food

No thank you: hazardous waste, batteries,

used coffee filters, teabags, tissues and napkins,
food leftovers, flower soils

Biowaste

packaging, big bones, biodegradable packaging,
chewing gums, ash and cigarettes

deposit beverage cans, aluminium foil, candle
covers, cutlery, pots and pans

Metal

Yes please: empty, dry and clean house hold

No thank you: dirty paper, brown paper bags,
soft tissues, cardboard package

No thanks: dirty plastic packaging, mixed waste,
other plastic products (e. g. buckets, toys)
or corporate plastic packaging

Paper

Yes please: cardboard boxes, milk and juice

Hazardous waste: Mustankorkea
waste centre, Laukaa minor waste station
and collection points kierratys.info

Pharmaceutical
waste:

Electronic equipment (SER):

Batteries:

cartons, cereal and cookie packaging, pizza
boxes, egg cartons, toilet and kitchen paper rolls,
paper bags (please flatten the packaging)

Cartons

gas cylinders, large metal objects

Yes please: newspapers and magazines, office
paper and envelopes, copying paper

plastic packaging, detergent packaging, plastic bags
and wrappings, tubes, PVC and styrofoam packaging

Plastic packaging

bulbs and lamps, window- or mirror glass,
crystal, healthcare packages (e. g. vials and
ampoules)

No thank you: damp or dirty cartons,
styrofoam and plastic, plastic bags

Mustankorkea waste centre, Laukaa
minor waste station and shops selling
these products

pharmacies

points of sale
(tape the poles)

2022

This is a basic guide for sorting
everyday household waste.
Sorting reduces the amount of waste and helps
to recycle most of it.
Due to sorting, recycling is efficient and waste can be
used as new materials, raw materials and energy.
All waste collection points, view: kierratys.info

More information and advice (in Finnish):
mustankorkea.fi

24/7

Advice and
e-servicesen asiointi
www.mustankorkea.fi
live chat
-customer service
weekdays mon-fri 8–22
sat-sun 10–18

Mustankorkea
waste centre
weekdays
mon-fri 7–19
sat 9–14 (may-aug)

Laukaa minor
waste station
weekdays
tue and thu 14–19
sat 10–14 (may-aug)

Officeto
asiakaspalvelu@
mustankorkea.fi
p. 010 325 3900
weekdays mon-fri 9–15

Ronsuntaipaleentie 204
40500 Jyväskylä

Katajamäentie 6
41340 Laukaa

Kivääritehtaankatu 6 C
40100 Jyväskylä

